VISION54 Junior Summer Programs

Join our new memberships
Sign up for individual sessions

Membership - $295.00 per month

All sessions available 3 days a week

June - Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
July - Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday
August - Monday, Thursday, and Saturday

54 Practice (Members: attend any scheduled 54 Practice)

- Learn and practice skills to play better ON the golf course
- Get performance ready before any tournament

7:30 am - 9:30 am
Individual session: $50.00

54 Play (Members: attend up to 3 54 Play sessions a month)

- Learn to play better golf NOW without changing your swing
- Work on the skills to lower your score ON the golf course

9:45 am - warmup and introduction
Play 9 holes at 10:15 followed by a debrief
Individual session: $100.00

 Membership also includes a two hour coaching session for members only, gifts, and discounts on other programs if space is available.

Summer 2015
June-August

Talking Stick Golf Club
Scottsdale, Arizona

Coaches
Kristine Reese
Tiffany Yager
Zach Theut

Details & Reservations
480.371.9692

Questions and Details
InTouch@VISION54.com

Full Schedule and Details
www.vision54.com
At VISION54 we have one main intention – to support golfers to play better ON the course and ENJOY the game more.

Talking Stick Golf Club is the home base for all VISION54 coaching:

- Golf Schools
- On-Course Training Programs
- Supervised Practice Sessions
- Individual Coaching

VISION54 targets the whole person, not just the technical aspect of the game.

We look at the reality of golf and what elements influence your performance. The elements are physical, technical, mental, emotional, social and spirit of the game. To make this come alive we created the 8 Essential Playing Skills golfers need to complement their technique – Play Box, Decision & Commitment, Balance, Tempo, Tension Awareness, Emotional Resilience, Memory Storage, and Managing Self-Talk.

We believe that you have a unique strategy for playing great golf and we want you to take great care in discovering what works best for you, MY54. By doing this, you will gain clarity about your unique strategy for playing great golf, and therefore will achieve it more often.

VISION54 Co-Founders

Lynn Marriott and Pia Nilsson are co-founders of VISION54. Internationally recognized, both Marriott and Nilsson are featured among Golf Digest’s 50 Greatest Teachers, Golf Magazine’s Top 100 Teachers, and Golf Digest ranked them as the #1 and #2 female instructors in America.

Lynn and Pia have coached players to well over one hundred tour victories on the LPGA Tour, PGA Tour, European Tour, Ladies European Tour, and Japan Tour. Six players have won major championships.

Marriott and Nilsson are co-authors of three best-selling books: Every Shot Must Have A Purpose, The Game Before The Game and Play Your Best Golf Now. They have released two iPhone Apps to give golfers easy access to VISION54 skills.